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By Craig Robertson

Simon Schuster Ltd, United Kingdom, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. FROM THE HIGHLY ACCLAIMED AUTHOR OF RANDOM AND MURDERABILIA, a murder
investigation frozen in time begins to melt.November 1993. Scotland is in the grip of an ice-cold
winter and the Lake of Menteith is frozen over. A young man and woman walk across the ice to the
historic island of Inchmahome which lies in the middle of the lake. Only the man returns. In the
spring, as staff prepare the abbey ruins for summer visitors, they discover the body of a girl, her
skull violently crushed.Present day. Retired detective Alan Narey is still haunted by the unsolved
crime. Desperate to relieve her ailing father s conscience, DS Rachel Narey risks her job and
reputation by returning to the Lake of Menteith and unofficially reopening the cold case. With the
help of police photographer Tony Winter, Rachel prepares a dangerous gambit to uncover the killer
s identity - little knowing who that truly is. Despite the freezing temperatures the ice cold case
begins to thaw, and with it a tide of secrets long frozen in time are suddenly and shockingly
unleashed. Brilliant crime fiction for fans...
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It in a of my personal favorite book. It is writter in easy terms and never hard to understand. Its been designed in an exceedingly easy way and it is only
after i finished reading this publication by which in fact changed me, change the way i think.
-- Lucinda  Stiedem a nn-- Lucinda  Stiedem a nn

I actually started looking over this ebook. It is definitely simplified but excitement inside the 50 percent of your ebook. You are going to like just how the
blogger create this ebook.
-- Efr en Swift-- Efr en Swift
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